644	A MODERN COMEDY
" That's what I feel, sir. Heaven knows / didn't want
to achieve one. My father-in-law says my hitting Mac-
Gown on the boko really brought it into Court."
Sir Lawrence whinnied.
" The tax on luxuries. It gets you everywhere. I don't
think I will come along, Michael—Old Forsyte's probably
there. Your mother has an excellent recipe for child's
tummyache; you almost lived on it at one time. I'll
telephone it from Mount Street. Good-bye ! "
Michael looked after that thin and sprightly figure
moving North. Had he troubles of his own ? If so, he
disguised them wonderfully. Good old Bart ! And he
turned towards South Square.
Soames was just leaving.
" She's excited," he said, on the door-step. " It's the
reaction. Give her a Seidlitz powder to-night. Be
careful, too ; I shouldn't talk about politics."
Michael went in. Fleur was at the open window of the
drawing-room.
" Oh ! here you are ! " she said. " Kit's all right again.
Take me to the Caf6 Royal to-night, Michael, and if there's
anything funny anywhere, for goodness' sake, let's see it.
I'm sick of feeling solemn. Oh! And, by the way,
Francis Wilmot's coming in to say good-bye. I've had a
note. He says he's all right again."
At the window by her side, Michael sniffed the unac-
countable scent of grass. There was a South-West wind,
an 1 slanting from over the house-tops, sunlight was sprink-
ling the soil, the buds, the branches. A blackbird sang;
a piano-organ round a corner was playing * Rigoletto.5
Against his own, her shoulder was soft, and to his lips her
cheek was warm and creamy. . . .
When Francis Wilmot left them that evening after dinner
at the Cafe* Royal, Fleur said to Michael:

